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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
CHAPEL , #19, February 19, 1973
Chapel leadership this week will be under the direction of Richard Mitchell, Dave 
Bennett, Jim Murphy and Bob Van Ingen,
THE MINISTRY DEPARTMENT 
presents another in the series 
of Distinguished Visiting Parish Ministers 
DR. FRANK SEE






"Men Who Rode The Thunder" - Dr. Frank See 
"Living In The Fifth Dimension" - Dr. Frank See 
Student Worship - Ledby above team of seniors.
Convocation with candidates for Pasadena City Offices - Stan Adamson, 
Moderator.
Dr. Frank See will be available for discussion after Chapel on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and other times by appointment.
G. Douglas Lewis, Ph.D.,Director of the Institute for Ministry Development, Chicago 
will be on campus TODAY and will tell about his work with Church Renewal. Everyone 
is invited to bring their lunch and come for the meeting— 12 noon in the Geneva Room.
- Dr. Malony.
NO STUDENT COUNCIL THIS WEEK. DT
"Faith Still At Work— the latest issue of that very popular magazine of Christian 
life, high ideals, et cetera, is again gone from the Library. Would the patron re­
sponsible please mix his faith with good works and get it back pronto?" RS
Volunteer tutors needed - grades 1-12. Tutoring sessions are one hour a week, Tues­
days, Thursday afternoons, or Wednesday evenings on a one-to-one basis. We are lo­
cated at Messiah Lutheran Church, 570 East Orange Grove, Pasadena. For further infor­
mation please call Linda Yates 798-8177 or Mary Ellen Becklin 794-6530. JI
FOR RENT - one bedroom, furnished apartment for rent, utilities paid. Please see 
Mary Taylor in the Business Office. MT
Complimentary tickets to the Pasadena Symphony Orchestra, Daniel Lewis, Conductor. 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium, March 3. Must show I.D. cards at the east side of the 
auditorium box office at 8 p.m. on the day of the performance. DO
Congratulations to Eric and Nancy Evenhuis on their little valentine, daughter Tara 
Lynn born on February 14.
: I.B.A. STANDINGS
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TEAM W L PCT. GB
BLUE 3- V  i ,750 > « »
BLACK . 2 1 1 .667 1/2
BED 2 1 .667 1/2
GOLD 1 2 «333 1 1/2
GREEN 0 3 P .000 j2 1/2
LAST WEEK: Black 25 Green 16
Blue 52 Gold 32 ;*
TOP SCORERS
NAME GP FG FT T AVG Î
B. Thoreen (blue) 4 . 33 • 11 77 19.25
G . Van.Engen(blue) 3 20 1 41 13.67
D. Clark (red) 3 17 5 39 13.00
J. Passavant(black) 3. 16 3 35 11.67
R. Shackelford(green) 1 g 3- : 15 4 34 11.33
